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G. J. M. :M9U&ry ~ed 'a\ýayathis hp.me in.. Athi,nta, Mo., ¥on,dliy

iitemoon, .... Dec. 21, foll~ng a

I stroke of par~ysi$ llbout 'a' wèèkago. The immediate caùse'.... 11"
d' ..... w 1$

II . ~al:h was thOUght to be. heart
trouble .from which he had. suffer-

i ed for the past several years. He
'oaabo!' in 1867, being in his 70th
year.
Mr. McQuarylive in She1by

calmty the most of his life and
about four years in Olarence. From ·

here he moved to Atlanta some'

I two years ago. .
I . He' was married to Miss Daisy;H~mburton and to thIs unIon 81;'
I c1'l1ldren were bo!', namely R. L.
McQuary, Minneapolis, Minn.; G.
L. McQuary, of Minnea.polls Mimi .
Otis McQuary of Mt. sterll~g, m:;

! Mrs. S. B. Parker, Nebraska Cit
i~~b~";. ~rs. Cl1as. Finley of "oce;:
/1d5' , Naitor; . Nt'l,.,.,; , MtM.I,.P.Fål"

I mer, of Auburn, Nebr.He also leaves one brother and

I sister, Mrs. Joe Bunn, of Clarence
I;:e:' ~~,~:;,~~~~::~Of Quincy and,

FlTNERAL 'TQMO",lo.Wt' have been.
FOR HARVEY ~AKER i , ¡ rial at the. 

Funeral service~, 'jor Harvey
Baker, 77, Who died at 5:30
o'clock yester9liY aftel'no~p at
his home at Cox Post Office, .fol-
lowing a short ilnesS,. wil be held
at 2' o'clock tomorrQW afternoon
~t Fairviiew Church conducted
by the Rev. E. H. F~rmer.

Burial wil be in the nearby
cemetery under tlW direction 01
the Albert Skinner Home , for
Funerals.

The late Mr. Bakir is surviv~d

~y one daughter, Mrs. Fenol Mil-
lard, -hho lives in the state of
Oklahoma, 'three i;ilsters, Mi:s
Lucreita Baker, . 

Mrs. Gertie
Shockey both of Cox Post Of-
:fice. and Mrs, Mary L. Roebuck

ofiMacon, and ope brother, Rob-
,êrt, of Jacltonvme.'!, 

( ..," . d

'Mr. Bakeran.a;,b\S\:Glster~r Miss:,
Bak~r, maae their 

home together

at" .Gox Post Office where they
()i;eriited tllerel~lPorie',exçhanse..

CLARENCE W.ILL'~l\ HUETT
lq .,/,.', , I

Funeral :services f'ot Clarence
WilUam Hu~tt, who, pifi,ed ,away
in a hospital at Tucsn,\'Ai'lz., on

L.sunday, iDe. 7, were'¡ìê'i~. in the
Clarence Ghristian ehurg~'9n lFi-

,day, Dec. 1'2 at 1 :'30 pOln.. 'Rev. i

I Ei~a M. M.artin of Hopkins, of- ¡
I fieiated and 

burial was in Bethel

cemetery, northwest Qî 'ClarenGe, ,
8m1 òf. 'Geòrge ànd'\'.,Miahale" i.', J I

.luett, he- was born September 'I, ·
1890, near Redman in Macon coun-
ty. On J'anuary 12. 1916, he was

married to 'Miss iEula scon, Who

survives. To thiS' union one son i
Gayle, was born, who died in 191~ i
at the ageof 'three)iéá.rs.Fàr i
a number of years Mr. Huelt ¡l'vec1- 1
in Clarencèind wa~" en,gagêd in '

the triiclcngbushiess"here'for 15

years. tIn July, 194:2, due tof,aÙ:

ing health he went west, landfor
the last ,five years he has lived in
Tucson.

Surviving besides his widoW are
his ste'p-mdther, Mrs. Pearl Ra:m-
sey, of Macon, three half-ssters,
Mrs . Earl Winget of Detroit,
Mich. , Mrs. 'Charlie .stow and ¡Mrs.

Vir,gil Cross of Macon, and two
bJalf-'brothers, .Cressup, of Macon
and Noel 'Huett of Detroit. Two
brothers, Ea,rl and !Elpier, and one
sister, Mrs. Bessie lPalmer, pre~

ceded him ,in death:' ,

~---~~
DEATHS DURING

THE PAST WEEK
\ALBERT S. ,WHILES---

A1bert S. Whiles, 715, passed away
at his home 'tn Woodvile at 11 :15

o'clock Thursday E,vening, following
s lingering ilness. .IFuneral servces

'were held at 2 i30 o'clock Sunday af-
tornoon at the Holiness church in

Woodvile a,nd interment was in the
nea!'by cemetery.'

Mr. Whiles spent the greater part
of his life In the commun,ity In
which he was born. iRe was married

te. GeorgIa' Ann Bruner in 1899.
(He Is survived by his wife, one son,

.Aliert Whiles, Jr.. of Anabel, five

daughters, Mrs. Lee Kent, Shelby-
v!le, iMrs. Noel Latham, Excello,

Mrs. Elbert Hil, JacksonvUle and
Ida and Naomi~ ~f the h?me.i

MRS. WIAM TURNEY'
"-,."j -;~..r~

Oraveslde servIces were" held. for
Mrs. Wdllaa Turney at Shelblna last :
week. Mrs. Turney, a former res- '
Ident of Shel'bina, passed away at'
her home in Clinton. She had been

in fallng hea1th for some time.

As the daughter of John A.Ben-
nett and Virginia Hollday Bennett,

she was born neal' Shelbyvlle on
October 24, 187','5. She resided in
SheLb!Il~ before moving to Clinton a

number' of years ago. .' ¡'
ISurvivlng are three daughters and 

Ione son, Mrs. Cassie Howell, Mrs.
FJ'orence McGee and Emma Delli
c:harp of Clinton, and Pfc. Harry
Turney, stationed at Fort Riley,
Kans., seven grandchildren, a bro-
t.her, Charles Bennett of She~bina;úidi
a sister, Mrs. Edw.3.rd Goe,' of east¡

of Shel1byvtle.

MRS. WAYNE pALR
/ 9i¡fJ~

Mrs. Wayne Palmer, 89, passed
away Monday morning it 4 :45
o'clock at the home of her daughter, i
Mrs. M. ID. 'Clarke, west of here. r
Mrs. Palmer suffered a stroke o( I:
paralysis last week from Which she ','
never recovered. . I

Funeral services were held yester- i
day afternoon at '2 :00 o'clock from'
the Baptist church here conducted

by the Rev. I. .G. Atterberry of

Shelbina. 'Interment wa.s in the
Maplewood cemetery.

As ,Sarai Jane Sanders, she was
born October 26, 18'55 in Monroe i

county near Woodlawn, the daugh- i
tel' of 'Christopher and Clara Sand- l_eI's. '

'In October of 1874, she was mh-
ried to Wayne Palmer, who died'
nine years a'go. Since the d,eath of :
her hnshand Hhe. has been rf?siè.ing:
at the home of her daughter where I

she passed away. ' ,
Mrs. Palmer spent ,,the 'greater

part of her life nearClar~nce. ' .
IShe is' survived' by"~three daugh-

ters, Mrs. M. iD, Clarke and !Mrs. .
Nora Crawford of Clarence ànd Mrs. .
Grace Cooper of Plain View, Texas,

and one son, rw. 'E. Palmer, ~f Na-
tion City, Calif.

Seven grandC'hildren and five great

grandchildren survive also.

~-.-._---~o-"
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DEATHS DURING DEA'IHS D
THE P AST f~EK i TI'! URING
GEORGE L TIROOK I PAST WEEK,

¡

I

EARL ,RSE,George Lafayette Timbrook, 73,
passed away yesterday morning at 5
oiclock at the home of his daughter i Earl Rose passed away suddenly
Mrs. Frank F,ry, southeast of Ciar~ !I at ni~e o'cloek in the !;Oming.
6rice, where he made his home. "Christmas day after having "sufered

(He was born in Shelby county because of a heart ailment for sev..
May 31,' 1'~7'1, the son of Harriso~ I eral years.
and Eliza Jane Timbrook. i Death occurred when he attempt
On January 10, 1894, he was mar- ed to back a truck out o~ Block'.

:rled to Miss Dora Boling at Shelby- service Station after having had it
v1le. To tMs union five children i serviced there.
were born, two sons passed away in il Son of HJarve and Anna Rose, he'

inta.ncy, and a daughter passed away' was born near Augusta, Il., on Apii
at the a.ge of three. I Î: 22, ,1882. IWhen he was about .s

Forty-six yet.s of his' life were yea~s of age he moved with th~
spent In 'Shel'by county, and for 27 ! family to a . tarn~ north of Clarence
~'ears Ile lived In Madison where he ¡ and from that time he lived i; the
was engaged in blacksmith i and Ha~ers Grove and Leonard vicinity
woodwork. I until about tour years ago when the
He 48 su!'v'lved by his wife, and a : family moved to Cl:arence .:,

son, JDnlce Timbrook, of Oamden- I' On Oct~ber 9, 1910 he was mar.
ton, and a daughter, Mrs. Frank ried to Mi~~ Lena Walker, the cere.
:Fry, southeast of Clarence. Five 1 mony taking place at the bride';'
gra.ndcltldren and one great grand- ~ pa.rents. south of .Hagers Grove. T9
child survive also. ; this union one child was born,Mrs.
Three brdthers, Emette, of MiChi- L. Jam~s Bur~hardt, 0: Hunnewell, whl

gan City, Ind., Jefferson, east of ...1 sUrvves with. the widow. :
cia.rence, and Henry M. Timbrook ' . Other survivors are four brothers.,.
southeast of Clarence survive aiso! James, Stephen and Adam Ros, aU

IFuneral servces w~lI be held to: '. of the Clarence vicinity, and Br~
morrow aJJternoon at 2 :00 o'clock at I : w. i:0se of Memphis, Tenn., and
Union church south' of Clarence with I I two s1sters, Mrs. Rosa Simmons of
interment in the church cem~tery .11 Novelty and Mrs. Katie Rogers ot
Rev. L. C. Maggart of Shelbina; : ~onard. One sister, Mrs. Lizzie
wil offciate. ! Slmpson, preceded him In death.. I 1 !Funeral services were held this_ '2 afternoon at two o'clock at the

DEATHS DURING ¡ChriStian church, conducted by Rev.. ,L. C. Mott of Quincy, II., who per-

THE PAST WEEK ¡formed the marriage ceremony al. . ,years ago. ;Burial wil be in Maple~
:wood .cemetery.

,/ ..
...1

l\IRS. NETTIE E. WOOD . HOLD SERVIS FOR MRS. .

Mrs. Nettie E. Wood, 67, pased ). SAm q.:m()KEY, JA.,
away Monday morning at t 12 :55 ( ~ / q ~ , ,
~'clock at the, Samaritan hospital in IF~inera services W;:r~ iield Thuit

Macon, after having been II for sev- dey afternoon at the Luthera chlirGii
eral months. /'in New Castle, Ind., for Mrs. .saii-
. Funeral services were held this af- uel H. Rickey, Jr. . irr. and MrS.

ternoon at 2:00 o'clock from the Rickey had 
been vi'ting Mr. and

Chu.rch of God (Holiness), south of I Mrs. S. H.. Oox in Goshen, ind.:.,
Clarence, conducted by Rev. Ray ;i. where Mrs. Rickey passed away. Be-

Kimbrough. iInterment was in the I sides her husband and daughte'r,
Union cemetery south of Olarence. Betty Sue,sbe i's survived by her par-

As Nettle Elizabeth Baker, she enrts, Mrs. Edith Kalk, of New Ca~-

was born in R~ndolph county, Feb- I t1~, Ind., and Fred Kalk, of Michigan
ruary 22, 1877, the daughter of City, Ind., three brothers and sIx
Isaac and Sarah Eliza:beth Baker. I gl.sters. ' i
When a small child with her par- ' ..

ents she moved to Sherby county,
where the greater part of her life:
was spent.

On April 10, 1898 she was mar-
ried to Clement G. Wood, who pre-
ceded her In death February 11,
1903. .

In girlhood she united with the

Methodist church and later moved
her membership to the Churoh of
God (Holiness).

'Surviving are three sons, Ottls C.,

of Mexico, Mo., Clement Vest, of
Leonard, and Archie Noland of i
Frostburg, Md. , and two sisters, I'
:Mrs, Aubrey Dent, south of Clarence,
and Mrs. John H. Cox, of Clarence.
'Six grandchildren, Mrs. Albert

True, of Hopkinsviile, Ky. Doris
Gayle, Winifred Bily and Nona
Wood, of Mexico, J. C. Wood, of,
Leonard, and one great grandchild
ßurvive also.

Mrs. ~g,.wa..nranMl_'" ,- "'~nH,

Ì'''"-r~

REV. J. A. SNEED~/q~ .....
Rev. Jacob A. ISneed, 88, pas~ed

3,way at his home Wednesday even..
'ing at 8:00 o'clock following 

a we~ks

:iness of inflúenza. About two years
ago he suffered a paralytic strcike
from which he never fully recover~d. ;

lFuneral services were held at the
:family home ¡Sunday afternoon cçm~

.ducted by Rev. C. E. Cowen of q'ol~
umbia. trterment was in the Maple-

wood cemetery. pall:bt''arers were
DavisiH. Acuff, J. O. Callson, L. D:
Smith, O. W. Rubuck, F. D. Gris-
wold and 1. T. :Byntoii.

Rev. ISneed was born March ia,
1.855 in Virgiia and when a young'

man came to Missouri with his par-
-ents who esta:bliBhed a home on a
farm near Mexico. On Oct. 2, 1887
be was marrIed ,to Miss Inez Wilcox
lÛf Mexico. To thii union one I
-daughter was bo!', who lived only a.
few days.

iA niece, Frances iS need IDans, who
'is now Hvlng in Denver, Colo., was
reared in ,the Sneed home, ihavlng

been taken into their home when She
~.as three years oW.

Rev. Sneed was converted wheri a
.c'ild and in young manhood enter-
ed the ministry of the Holiness
.church. !For moi;e than 60 years he

served as palor and evangelist: in
noI'h Missouri and other states ,He,
was a contributing editor to the ed- ¡

itorialsectlon of hi,s church paper'

and for many years served 611 var~ i
10us chirch boards. lFor more tli I'
55 years he had made his home in
Clarence Where he w. as held 1n hi'.. gh i
-esteem by lll1 who knew 'him. ,


